


























































































World Prematurity Day

World Prematurity Day is a crucial platform to raise awareness about preterm birth 
challenges and their consequences, promote early detection during pregnancy, 
advance medical treatments, empower parents, and reduce long-term impacts on 
children and their families.

The approach also includes developing guidelines for the care of newborns, particularly 
those born prematurely or with low birth weight, training health and community workers, 
and equipping families and communities with necessary information about newborn and 
premature baby care and nutrition.

“At the extra mile foundation, every tiny heart beat matter”





Neonatal Resuscitation Program

The NRP is crucial for nurses as it equips them with essential skills to respond effectively 
to emergencies involving newborn. This training covers techniques such as airway 
management and che3st compressions, ensuring nurses are well prepared to handle 
neonatal resuscitation situations. It emphasizes on systematic approach to neonatal 
care.

This program addresses various scenarios ,including premature birth complications and 
meconium aspiration, ensuring that nurses are well versed in a range of potential 
challenges they may encounter in NICU or in delivery room.

Continuous training and reinforcement of NRP principles contribute to improved 
neonatal outcomes and overall patient safety .





Basic Life Support

Training on basic life support increase nursing students' knowledge and provide that 
they implement evidence-based basic life support practices. Previous studies 
demonstrated that basic life support training significantly improved nursing students' 
knowledge, practice skills, attitudes, and self-efficacy.

Conducting an excellent Basic Life Support (BLS) training for school kids and traffic 
policemen involves tailoring the content to their specific needs and ensuring practical, 
hands-on learning. For school kids, focus on simplified explanations, interactive 
sessions, and age-appropriate demonstrations of CPR and basic first aid. Use relatable 
scenarios to help them grasp the importance of quick responses in emergencies.

BLS training for nursing students ta Vijaya Marie College of Nursing led by Dr. Rajesh
Dr. Rajesh spearheaded a comprehensive Basic Life Support (BLS) training session for 
nursing students. His expertise and guidance ensured that students gained essential life-
saving skills, including CPR techniques, AED usage, and emergency response protocols. 
The training aimed to equip future nurses with the knowledge and confidence to handle 
critical situations, emphasizing the importance of quick and effective interventions in 
healthcare settings.





BLS TRAINING FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
School Name:  Cambridge
Participants: 600 nos
Class Group: 7 - 10th standard
Training Conducted by Dr Nikit and Nurse Sujith
Date: 21st September 2023

Traffic policemen, integrate real-life 
situations they might encounter on duty. 
Emphasize the significance of rapid 
intervention in cardiac emergencies or 
accidents, and provide practical training 
on CPR, AED usage, and basic wound 
care. Additionally, stress the importance 
of effective communication and 
coordination when responding to 
emergencies.
Overall, a successful BLS training program 
for these groups should be engaging, 
practical, and tailored to their specific 
roles and responsibilities, empowering 
them to confidently respond to life-
threatening.



Pediatric BLS Training for Traffic Police
Date: 20th November 2023
Training: BLS Training for Traffic Police
Participants 80 Nos
Training Conducted by R. Rahul and Sister Suja
Place Bannergatta Road

Nurses are expected to provide effective emergency aid services. Nurses may encounter 
various emergency cases such as sudden cardiac arrest within the units they work in and in 
settings outside the hospital. In these emergency scenarios, nurses have to be the first to 
practice basic life support. Nurses successfully applying first aid and basic life support 
steps in acute conditions may positively affect morbidity and mortality rates related to 
cardiac arrest. Nurses possessing excellent knowledge and skills about basic life support 
practice would significantly influence the outcome of advanced life support practices





Lactation Management

Lactation management training for nurses holds significant importance due to several 
key reasons:

Promoting Breastfeeding: Nurses with lactation management training play a vital role in 
promoting and supporting breastfeeding. They can provide valuable guidance to new 
mothers, ensuring they understand the benefits of breastfeeding and assisting with any 
challenges that may arise.

Enhancing Patient-Centered Care: Lactation management training empowers nurses to 
offer patient-centered care tailored to the unique needs of breastfeeding mothers and 
infants. This personalized approach contributes to overall patient satisfaction and well-
being.

Preventing and Addressing Breastfeeding Challenges: Trained nurses can identify and 
address common breastfeeding challenges, such as latching difficulties or milk supply 
concerns. This proactive management helps prevent complications and ensures a 
positive breastfeeding experience for both mother and baby.

Educating Mothers: Nurses with lactation management training can educate mothers 
about proper breastfeeding techniques, positioning, and addressing common concerns. 
This education empowers mothers to make informed decisions about their infant's 
nutrition and well-being.

Supporting Maternal Health: Breastfeeding has numerous health benefits for both 
mothers and infants. Nurses with lactation management training can actively contribute 
to the promotion of maternal health by encouraging and facilitating successful 
breastfeeding practices.

Reducing Health Disparities: Lactation management training enables nurses to address 
disparities in breastfeeding rates, offering support and guidance to all mothers, 
regardless of their background or circumstances. This contributes to more equitable 
healthcare outcomes.

Facilitating Early Bonding: Nurses trained in lactation management can assist mothers in 
establishing a strong bond with their infants through successful breastfeeding. This early 
bonding is crucial for the emotional and physical well-being of both mother and baby. 
Comprehensive Postpartum Care: Including lactation management in nursing training 
ensures a more comprehensive approach to postpartum care. Nurses can address not 
only immediate breastfeeding concerns but also provide ongoing support as mother's 
transition into their roles.

In conclusion, lactation management training equips nurses with the skills and 
knowledge necessary to support breastfeeding mothers, contribute to positive health 
outcomes, and enhance the overall quality of postpartum care.





I.V Cannulation Training

I.V. cannulation training is indispensable for healthcare professionals as it ensures 
accurate and safe insertion, reducing patient discomfort, minimizing complications, and 
enhancing overall clinical competence, ultimately contributing to improved patient 
outcomes and efficient emergency response.

I.V. cannulation training is essential for healthcare professionals due to several reasons:
Patient Safety: Proper training ensures accurate and safe insertion of intravenous 
catheters, minimizing the risk of complications or injuries to patients.

Efficiency in Care: Training enhances the efficiency of healthcare delivery by enabling 
quick and precise intravenous access, especially in critical situations where timely 
administration of medications or fluids is crucial.

Reducing Discomfort: Proficient I.V. cannulation skills reduce the number of attempts 
needed, minimizing patient discomfort and anxiety during the procedure.

Minimizing Complications: Training helps healthcare providers understand and mitigate 
potential complications, such as infections or infiltration, associated with intravenous 
access.

Enhancing Professional Competence: Competency in I.V. cannulation is a fundamental 
skill for healthcare professionals, contributing to their overall clinical competence and 
ability to provide comprehensive patient care.

Emergency Response: In emergency situations, rapid and accurate I.V. access can be 
critical. Training ensures that healthcare providers can respond effectively in urgent 
scenarios.

Improving Patient Outcomes: Proper I.V. cannulation contributes to improved patient 
outcomes by facilitating timely administration of medications and fluids, which is crucial 
in various medical conditions.

Adherence to Standards: Training ensures that healthcare professionals adhere to 
established standards and protocols, promoting consistency and quality in intravenous 
procedures.
Cost-Effectiveness: Proficient I.V. cannulation reduces the likelihood of complications 
and the need for repeated attempts, contributing to cost-effective healthcare delivery.

Professional Development: Continuous training in I.V. cannulation allows healthcare 
professionals to stay updated on best practices, advancements, and innovations in 
intravenous access, 

supporting their ongoing  professional development.





School Health Nurse

To promote healthy behaviors among the children that they will inculcate for life. To 
detect and treat diseases early in children and adolescents including identification of 
malnourished and anemic children with appropriate referrals to PHCs and hospitals. To 
promote use of safe drinking water in schools.

School nurses have a broad range of duties, from delivering of Health informatiom, 
Promoting well being and healthy lifestyles through effective interventions and 
supporting children with illness.

Ms.Monisha from Rainbow Children's Hospital ,Shollinganallur branch had been 
appointed has school health nurse at Ramana Vidyala Matriculation School at 
Shollinganallur.

School Health Camps-Shollinganallur

Conducting school health camps is imperative as they enable early detection of health 
issues, promote health awareness, and ensure access to preventive healthcare, 
fostering a supportive environment for students to thrive both academically and 
personally.

The need for school health camps is paramount in fostering a comprehensive approach 
to student welfare, encompassing regular health check-ups, health education, and 
community involvement to create a foundation for a healthy and thriving student body.

Rainbow Hospital actively supports school health camps by providing comprehensive 
medical expertise, implementing preventive healthcare programs, conducting 
nutritional assessments and mental health initiatives, organizing educational 
workshops, engaging with the community, collaborating closely with educators, 
integrating technology for efficiency, and using data-driven approaches to ensure 
impactful and tailored interventions for the well-being of students.



Nurses Knowledge Sharing Sessions

It is essential for nurses for the following reasons

Continuous Learning: Healthcare is a dynamic field with evolving practices. Regular 
knowledge sharing ensures that nurses stay updated on the latest medical 
advancements, technologies, and evidence-based practices, fostering a culture of 
continuous learning.Skill Enhancement: Knowledge-sharing sessions provide 
opportunities for nurses to enhance their clinical skills and improve patient care. 
Discussions on best practices, case studies, and hands-on training contribute to skill 
development.

Improved Patient Outcomes: Keeping nurses informed about new medical findings and 
protocols positively impacts patient outcomes. Well-informed nurses can apply the 
latest knowledge in their practice, leading to better healthcare delivery.

Collaboration and Communication: Knowledge-sharing sessions facilitate 
communication and collaboration among healthcare professionals. Nurses can 
exchange insights, experiences, and expertise, promoting a cohesive and efficient 
healthcare team.

Adaptation to Change: In a rapidly evolving healthcare landscape, knowledge sharing 
helps nurses adapt to changes in protocols, technologies, and patient care approaches. 
This adaptability is crucial for providing high-quality and up-to-date healthcare.

Professional Development: Sharing experiences and knowledge contributes to the 
professional development of nurses. It helps them build confidence, critical thinking 
skills, and a broader perspective on healthcare challenges.

Team Building: Collaborative learning fosters a sense of unity among nursing teams. 
Knowledge sharing sessions encourage teamwork and a shared commitment to 
delivering the best possible care to patients.

Promoting Evidence-Based Practice: Knowledge sharing encourages nurses to base 
their practice on the latest evidence, promoting evidence-based healthcare, which is 
critical for ensuring patient safety and quality care.

Overall, knowledge-sharing sessions are instrumental in creating a culture of learning, 
collaboration, and excellence within the nursing profession, ultimately beneting both 
healthcare providers and patients.







Self-Defence Session for Women Empowerment

Self-defense is essential for women empowerment as it equips women with the physical 
and mental tools to assert control over their personal safety. By fostering self-reliance 
and confidence, self-defense training helps women navigate the world with greater 
assurance, contributing to a sense of empowerment and autonomy

Self-defense training is crucial as it empowers individuals with the skills and confidence 
needed to protect themselves in various situations, fostering personal safety and 
resilience.

Equipping oneself with self-defense training not only enhances physical preparedness 
but also instills a heightened awareness, promoting a sense of security in navigating the 
complexities of daily life.”

Integrating self-defense sessions in healthcare is crucial as it empowers healthcare 
professionals to handle challenging situations, ensuring their safety and the safety of 
those they care for. These sessions provide practical skills to manage potential risks, 
contributing to a secure and confident healthcare environment.



Paper Publications





Rewards & Recognitions

Rewards and recognition play a crucial role in hospitals for several reasons:
Employee Morale: Acknowledging and rewarding the hard work of healthcare 
professionals boosts morale. In a high-stress environment like a hospital, recognizing 
efforts contributes to a positive workplace culture and helps employees feel valued.
Retention: Healthcare professionals are more likely to stay in an organization where their 
contributions are acknowledged. Rewards and recognition programs can be key factors 
in retaining skilled and experienced staff, reducing turnover rates, and maintaining 
continuity of care.

Motivation: Recognition serves as a motivator, encouraging healthcare professionals to 
consistently deliver high-quality patient care.

In summary, rewards and recognition contribute to a positive work environment, 
enhance employee satisfaction, and ultimately lead to better patient care and outcomes 
in a hospital setting.



Academics Excellence - IAP 
(Diploma IN Paediatric Critical Care Nursing 
(IDPCCN) was  a BIG HIT:

Academics excellence -IAP (Diploma IN Paediatric Critical care Nursing (IDPCCN) was 
a BIG HIT:

A certification course by a professional board validates knowledge, abilities and skills in 
an area of clinical practice and for an identified nursing role

On 7/6/23 Our PICU IN Guindy Branch was accredited as a level 3 Teaching unit for 
Diploma IN Paediatric Critical care Nursing (IDPCCN)

We had 4 seats allotted for Nursing Fellowship in Paediatric critical care. 
1. Mr.Kadahar Basha
2. Ms.Abirami 
3. Ms.Nithya 
4. Ms.Dhanalakshmi

These Young Nurses were given opportunity to enroll themselves for the course which is 
for a period of one year.The Nurses are Guided by our Intensivist Dr.Karthick Narayanan 
& Dr.Natraj.

Several other nurses of 10 in number were enrolled for the fellowship courses across the 
Rainbow branches.

It is a progressive learning experience and supports them in acclimating to their 
professional role as well.

Patient feedback
Collecting patient feedback on nurses within a hospital setting is indispensable for a 
multitude of reasons. Firstly, such feedback serves as a potent instrument for quality 
improvement, shedding light on both commendable practices and areas that 
necessitate enhancement.

Patient satisfaction, a pivotal metric in healthcare, is intricately tied to their experiences 
with nursing care. Positive feedback not only signifies effective care delivery but also 
contributes to a positive reputation for the hospital. Additionally, patient input aids in the 
evaluation of individual nurses' performance, facilitating recognition for exemplary 
service and pinpointing areas for additional support or training.





Accreditation Corner



Humor



AI affects daily life in various ways, from virtual assistants streamlining tasks to 
personalized recommendations on entertainment platforms. It also plays a role in 
healthcare diagnostics, traffic optimization, and smart home technology, making life 
more efficient and convenient. However, concerns about privacy, job displacement, and 
ethical considerations accompany its widespread use.

it's important to note that not all AI has access to personal information. Privacy laws and 
ethical considerations govern the use of personal data. Responsible AI applications 
prioritize user privacy and often employ encryption and other safeguards. Users should 
be aware of the privacy policies of services they use and have control over their data 
sharing preferences.

Exciting events on the horizon, awaiting next edition
Stay tuned for thrilling updates in our upcoming nursing newsletter!"
Anticipate a burst of excitement in our upcoming nursing newsletter as we unveil 
noteworthy news that will surely elevate our shared journey in healthcare!"

Did you know????


